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_Gold on tho streets in New York, yesterday,
Was quoted at 31 \.
_Cotton was quiet, with sales of 930 bales at

28ja29c.
_No markets in Liverpool in consequence of

-tire holidays.
-There is over $2,000,000 invested in mena¬

geries and circuses in this country.
-A new Masonic temple was dedicated in

Sichmond, Ya, on Monday night.
"-North Carolina makes more money from
her peanut crop than from her cotton crop.

'j -Mobile has just organized a yacht club,
and expects to invest heavily in aquatic sports
Öur.jpr the coming season.
-The statue of Washington, which Butler

kidnapped from New Orleans, bas arrived back
jbere and is exhibited at tn agricultural fair.
-Hundreds of United States soldiers sta¬

tioned in Dakota arc said to be married to

indian womeD, who make faithful and indus¬

trious wi vc j.
. --Copper oie of great richness is being found
Ja Kowan County, N. C. Specimens have been

brought to Haleigh, which contain ioity-five
per cent, of pure metal.
-The,.commit tee on mines of the Biohmond
..i-Va.'l.Cl.T.mbcr of Commerce is gathering and

oompiüL'g statistical and general information
spf thc .nining interests of the State.
-That incorrigible old wag, Prentice, says :

.'General Longstreet's cause was defeated in

ibi'war. He accepted thc situation. He has 1
beencdlered the New Otleans Surveyorship.
Again ire accepts tbs situation." j
-A ! til for a meeting in New York, to ex-

press c, ..-apathy for the Cubans in their present
«truggl-, appears in the New York papers. The *

signers are W. C. Bryant, Henry Ward Booen- 1

cr, C A. Dana, J. G. Bennett, Geo. Wilkes, G.
W." Curtis and others. i

-hk proposition to encourage immigration
into Kentucky was defeated by tbe Legislature
on thc avowed ground that such a measure

would finally have tho effect to overturn tho
existing political supremacy of the present en¬

lightened law-makers of the State. 1

-Whilst tho Maine Legislature vas recently I

debating thc bill fer the abolition of capital
punishment, PD amendment was proposed that j
previously to the hanging of a criminal chloro-
form be administered to him. This was vehe¬
mently opposed, "because it was dangerous to

life," and finally rejected. *

-The New YorE-Herald oF Wednesday, BT ~

POngtHg mo cgniitinTi nt fVin alnMr ma rfcft OM 1

the. previous day, says : "Southern securities i

Were dull, except South Carolinas, which ad- ,

vanced about one per cent., owing to the adop-
tion of legislative measures looking to the

payment of thc next quota of interest."
-The White Piue silver excitement is una- 1

bated, notwithstanding bitter cold weather 1

and heavy snow btorms are prevailing there, i

The rush of people thither is increasing, and r

new and rich discoveries aro daily reported.
Hundreds of companies aro already incorpora- ^

led in San Francisco to work the White Pine
.minea, and aro still being formed at the rate of 1

-three to five par day. '

-Some of thc principal bankB in New York i

City aie going to change from the National to <

the Slate system, on cccount of the new law j
forbidding national basks to certify cheeks in t
.advance of actual deposits. The requisite pre- {
limiuary steps have already been taken by the

City Bank, the Fulton Bank and the Bank uf
North Ameri ca, and other banks ore consider- i

"lng the propriety of doing the same. i

-The Ritualists at St. Alban's.Christ Church 1

and the Church of the Annunciation, New c

-York, it is said, have arranged to introduce t
various new ceremonies on Good Friday and j
Faster, which bava heretofore been practiced
-only bj the most advanced ot' that school in

England. Bishop Potter, aware of the fact, is £

«aid to have addressed a private remonstrance
to the respective rectors, with what effect re- t

.an aiDB to be seen. <

-A very sensible movement is on foot in SL j
Louis, to call an Irish National Convention r

of delegations from the Irish religious bene¬
volent societies of the Unit 2d States, tho ob-

j ect being to form a central bureau in New ?

York, with auxiliary hociotieB tl rough all the 1

States, for thc purpose of furnishing aid and ]

information to Irishmen in regard to the price
Of land, labor, &c, and to render any other

assistance necessary.to procure the benefits of

Irish emigration.
-A New York letter of Tuesday says : "It is

stated on what ought to be reliable authority- 1

namely, that of some of the Cuban Junta here- <

that not a few of tho ofheers who went to Cuba j

in tho Henuingscn expedition aro from this ,

City. They are good politicians as well as ¡
good soldiers. Making no doubt of thc estab¬
lishment of Cuban i :depcndenco, they expect
to return to the United States senators and 1

members of Congress, and so have deemed it '

best to be on the ground carly."
-It is stated in recent letters from Havana, (

that notwithstanding the iusurrection in Cuba, <

no failures of any consequence have yet occur- ,

red io that city, and that thc notes of the
Spanish Dank can be sold at a slight discount C

for gold. Tho market price of tho shares, *

however, has declined from fifty per cent, pm- c

niiuin to fivo per cent, discount, whilo the s

aboies of other banks havo experienced a simi- r

lar or greater decline. All kiuds of real and per- j
sonal estate have decliucd in price. Houses in ç

Havana, which would have sold for $30,000 a
v

year ago, can be bought for $10,000 now, and '

even at that rate more sellers thau purchasers 1

aro to be found. In the interior towns tho rc- '

tail mer ;hanta have generally closed up their c

business, aud the rotail traders in Havana, ]
it ls asserted, will soou be obliged to follow j
their example. The poorer classes have no j
money to spend, and Iho wealthier ones are

endeavoring to provide for tho exigencies of

the future by reducing their expenditures to

the lowest possible limit.
_Another disconsolate lover has committed 1

murder and suicide in Newark, N. J. His narnu '

is Frederick Kuettel, and ho was engaged to I
bc married to a Miss Augusta Beckerle. She r

is of respectable parentage, and her family aro a

in good circumstances. He has been engaged ^
to her for years, but her father having some
time ago left for Germany, after their betroth- 8

.aL the young man's suit was interfered with by a

JjUS, Beckerle. This, added to the railings of his 1 C

friends, inade him desperate: he neglected
business and became almost insane. The
terence between the two young lovers
creased every day, urged ou as it was by
mother's aversion for tho young man.

Tuesday last Miss Beekerle returned 1
presents he had made her. This made 1
desperate, and on Sunday last he went to
house requiring an explanation, and asked
if Bhobolieved he would allow her lo ma

any one else. She told him to dismiss t

matter, whereupon he sent a bullet thrct
her brains and then shot himself dead. Í

died Monday morning.
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Wait:

The old proverb, "Patient waitL ¿ is
"loss," may well be pondered by us at I

South just now. We need not engage
any rash enterprises. We need net se

for our own with the strong hand. $
need wc, on the other hand, to stoop a

truckle to any. Our worth to the count

has already been demonstrated. We ge
it honor and power by our Btatesmansl
Lo the past; and our products are needed
restore the balance of trade in the presei
What we are worth to the country we m

estimate from the thousands of millions
has freely paid to keep us in thc Unie
The South is its richest investment-woz
all the government has expended, and vast
more.

In their dealings with us, the Repub
cans have endeavored to mystify their ov

reoord. They wish to abase our self-co
sciousness. They would fain impress
with the idea that they have no occasion f
ÜB, and that we may sink or swim as \

please. They have endeavored to crea

the impression that we are incapable
managing our own local affairs, and hav

therefore, assigned to us strangers as ruler
and negroes as equals at the polls. Tl

Republicans are simply playing with tl
South the game of bluff.
The simple African may not understan

the trick, nor tbe Southern renegade, whi
for the sake of official position and emolt
ment, has perjured himself; but the tru
citizens of the South need not fall into th
mare "set in their light," nor sell thei
birthright for a mess of pottage.
The North needs our cotton. And wc

for our part, need Africao subordination t
the law of labor and the obligations of con

tract for its production, aud also financia
facilities for its transportation. The«c ne

jessities will be supplied, whether w« me

morializo Congress or not. We are merci;
mticipating the course of events when w

pour oil upon Sumner's broken head, o:

stuff paper into Drake's capacious pockets
That money and civil order are necessary
to restore our industries, is enough to ex

Anguish these baleful meteors. And, as t<

mr local celebrities-Scott and Corbin
Pillsbury and Brisbane-they are doomed,
ust because they are fighting against lati-
ude and elinor against the laws of Na-
ure and the principles of political econ om v

Miry arc thc modern S Is er ag, contending
Kith "tho atftTA in thftir oourap.B." Thftj
nay alter laws and boundaries, they may

rillify the State and its peaceful communi¬
zes, they may intoxicate the ignorant and

eaguo together the corrupt; but they can-

lot blast the air with mildew or the soil
vita barrenness. They cannot prevent the
South from produoiog or the North from

naking its productions thrive.
Major Delaney, in that curious life of his,

vhioh has so much the air of an autobiog¬
raphy, admits that, under the new system,
he cotton culture cannot hold its own. So
nuch the worse for the new system. The
lisoiples of the Tribune contend that the

people are happier when there is no exp or¬

ation, inasmuch as they themselves con-

mme all they produoe, as io St. Domingo.
Sut a country which wants exports will
>rove intolerant to all such humanitarian
deas. It cannot and will not relegate the

aboriog class to political or industrial sine¬
cures. Whatever else may occur in the fu-

ure, we may be quite sure that the West
odia arrangement of Cuffee and his pump¬
kin vines will oot be permitted to stand
inywhere io the United States.
Another circumstance deserves to bc men-

ioned as a favorable augury for the future
>f the South. The government is absolute-
y committed to the policy of establishing
t direct communication between thc Atlan¬
te and Pacific States. For this purpose
>onds to the amount of over twenty mil-
ions of dollars have been given to the Union
Pacific Railroad. It now appears that du¬

ring certain periods of the year, the road
uannot be "operated." Notwithstanding
the mild winter and the immense snow-

sheds that have been erected along the
route, the road had been, on the Otk inst,
3losed by the snow for twenty-two days,
ind for a distance of two hundred miles
Test of Cheyenne. The depth of the snow

s from thirty to fifty feet, and iu thc deep
tuttings and iu many of the canyons it hud
irifted to the top and is packed hard. Io
hese places it does not melt until June,

lecordingly thc Senate Committee on the Pa¬
ntie Railroad have reported that "the route
'is one not to be relied upon by interna¬
tional commerce " They accordingly re-

îommend a railroad on the 05th parallel of
atitude as a practicable route to San Fran-
¡isco 30-3 days in the year. This would

itrike Memphis and bring the trans-conti.-
lenlal commerce of the Pacific, as well as

ls tide of travel, through the heart of the
Southern States. Better still is the El
?asso route of which wc spoke yes-
erday. The necessity for a Southern
.oute is manifest and urgent, if, in-
leed, any route at all is to be maintained.
Moo may build railroads along the snow

ines of the vast Western wilderness, but
he road that pays must follow a balmier
atitude.

AT AS early hour ou Wednesday morn-

ng, the English House of Commons passed
he Irish Church bill to a second reading,
>y the triumphant majority of 118. The
esult was received with immense enthusi-
,sm. The vote was ú'CS yeas, 2Ö0 naye.
.'he original majority of the Liberal party
t the close of the elections was only 114;
s 38G Liberals had been relumed and 272
'onservatives.

Tile English Cotton Strikes.

For some time thc Lancashire cotton dis
tricts have been ina sufferirg condition, on

account of the high price of the raw mate¬

rial, which left the manufacturer little ia

any profit. As it was supposed that a sus¬

pension of work would produce an accumu¬

lation of raw cotton that wou'.d force down

the prie?, it was proposed that the factories

generally should be closed for a few
months. This pl.u could not be adopted,
but many of thc factories worked short
time, and recently the employers at Pres¬
ton and other places met and agreed lo re¬

duce wages from ten to twtE'y per cent.
The result was a strike, that is likely to bc
general and protracted. It is not neces¬

sary for us to consider tho effect of the
strike upon the English workmen. The

question here is, whether the suspension
of work and stoppage of consumption will
force down the price of tho staple and so

diminish the profits of the Southern planter.
We believe that the whole course of tho

English spinners this season is founded

upon a misapprehension of two most vital
considerations-the condition of the planter
and the amount of the crop. At this time,
the planters are but little in debt. They
have made a crop which has paid them

well, and what cotton they hold is held as

so much money, and can be held for three

months or six months longer, if necessary.
The planter, this year, is not at the mercy
of the spinner, and can wait until the spin¬
ner is obliged to buy. There is but little
cotton in the interior of the country, what¬
ever the bears may say. Cotton has been

sent forward freely, and there is not a

doubt that the crop will fall far short of the
estimates of the English manufacturers.
Under these circumstances, we do not

think that the suspension of work in Eng¬
land should greatly affect the price of thc

staple. Cotton is strong, stronger than it
has ever been ; and it will take more than
one strike to knock it down so that it will
not rapidly rise again.

WE PRINT this morning a letter from Mr
D. T. Corbin, in reply to a communication
signed "J. M. M.," which was published in
THE NEWS of yesterday; and in so doing
we take the opportunity of saying that we
fully agree With Mr. Corbin as to the im¬

propriety and folly of putting up wooden
buildings in the burnt district. Wo have
had two disastrous conflagrations; but there
is no danger of a third while we retain our

admirable fire department and adhere to

thc sound and sensible policy of forbidding
the erection of wooden buildings in the

very heart of the city.

üfltinís.

WANTED TU RE.VT IMMEDIATELY,
a HOUSE in eood order, in a heal thy lojoll'y.

Aildrci-s, stating location and terms, THEODORE
SPENGLER. Calder House. 2* March 27

WANTED, FIFTY THOUSAND WHITE
OAK BARKEL STAVES, for which tho bigh-

ost market prices will be poid. Address UTSLY k
KENYON. No. 080 Kmó'-street, Charleston.S. C.
March20_stuthl*
EMFLOY MK ST.-TEN DOLLARS A

day and constant employment guaranteed to

fiotjeraeiS' ^ntt proTiTs^e^trtifftfleBS. threat induce¬
ments offered. Descriptive circulars free Address

J A Yt KS tl. HA N li A: CO .

March 13 s3mos Biddeford. Mc.

WANTED. A PASTRY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION HO IEL. March 2D

WANTED. AGENTS FOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng

lish and German, by Robert .-towart, V. aw, of Miss.
Ihe work covers the whole grouud of thc breediug
and raising, and the treatment or hordes and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won its way to

popular favor, and ls to-day the moat popular and
bett selling Horse Book out. Address C. F. VEN
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. Gmo* March 10

WANTED. EVERYBODY TO SUB
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTEB'S Select Library of New
Booka contains all oi the latest publications.
April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

WV STE I> -TO LAW Y ERS.-A YOU Mi
MAN desires to study law in some office

where he can earn bis board by acting as olerk,
copyist, tc. Aidress "COPYIST," DAILY NEWS Of¬
fice. Imo* March 10

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery bouse. Applicant has ex¬

perience, fcefereuees given. Address "R.." Cfflce
of THE NEWS. March 10

Ho Bent.
HOUSETO KENT.-A COMFORTABLE

DWELLING in Ccmtnfi-street, No. 19. ose
door from Wentworth. Apply to J D. ZANOGA.
No. 316 King-street, comer Society. March 27

TO RENT, THE THREE S'l'ORY
BRICK RE-TDËNCE No. 51 Ha<el-street. near

thoPostofflce, containing 8 square room-* with fire
places, pantry, dressing rooms and double piazza.
Thc yard is spacious, with largo ciatcru. Apply to
T. GHANGE SIMONS, Commission Agent, Planters'
and Mechanic?' Bank. s2 Mai ch 2J

TO RENT. A HOUSK AT THU CORNER
of Society aud la«t Bay street". Apply io

JuHN MARSHALL, Marshall's Whait.
March 11_th alu

riîO RENT, THAT FINE THREE AND
_L A HALF STOKY URICK RESIDENCE, An-
son-street, one door south ot' Lauren-. Reut ino-
derate. Apply on PREMI>EH. 6« March 2:1

TO RENT, THE STORE AND RESI¬
DENCE, corner of King and LinibMl-zt'CCts.

Incluiré Ol P, O'DONNELL, on thc next Lol north
ol the above. February 24

TO RENT, ON E ROOM. TO OSE OR TWO
gentlemen. Apply ai No. Ill MARKET-

STREET. February 23

pst onî> /nani).
FIYE DOLLARS lt EWARD.- L O S T

on March 20. a UL\CK 'I AN TERRIER, eight
month.* old, c irs cropped, an-w^rs t<< the mme of
Faunie. At v un ? returning thc same to No. ll
WENTWORTH Sl'REEl' »viii receive the abov-* re¬

ward.1* March 27

QIOLKN, A MASONIC BREASTPIN,
O with « HAIN »nd PIS attached. Any informa-
non relative to same wi l bc thankful y received at
No. Ü Vi-:i:NOX-*TRUSr, and a .-uiiabl- reward
gi vcu for its recovery. March 27

ST R A V K lt, FROM No. 37 HA \ NK-
SIREET, a white sad liver colored Pols. ER

LOG. answers to the nanto ol "Hero." A suitable
reward will be paul io: uis n >very. 3* .March 27

LOST, A XV ll IT . NE rrKR tutu,
with black cars and black »pol in middle nf

ba.-!;. Answer.-lo the u?m of SPOR I'. A reword
will bc paid lor his return to No. 48 lUtÜAD.
STREET. Maren 25

/ot Snit
CANARIES: CANARIESI CANARIES:

A lot of very hue CANARIES, all excellent
ringers and very noiuiated. J hey arc oi a rich and
soft color and in uood bealib. .ts tuc owner is aux
iou to leave thc City as soon as DOS-ibtu, they will
he sold oil'at a reasonable ligare to ci rid ot them.

J. OAK-EN,
March 21 0 No 316 Kiug-strcet.
4 T P IC I V A T K SALK, TH AT FINE

J\. STAND wi:h flx!urcs for a (iroccry, corner
L.'aihouu and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMISES. thbtu January 21

QiTEAM ENGINES FOR «ALE CHEAP,
O if applied lor immediately-

ill Ono 12 horse Portable ENGINE
tl; Ouc 4-borse Portable Eu^iue.

ALSO.
,1) One 8-ttorae-nower ENGINE, iu uood condition.

CAMERON. Il iRKLEV & (.0.,
Northeast corner Meeting uud Oumburlaud-sireets.
Jauuarv lu

FOR SALE, OLO NEWSP«PKRS IN
anyqu.ubty. Price 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrAppin2 paper that can be used. Ap-
aly at the office of THE N EWS. March 1

OFUCE Ol' DDOLPHO WÖLFL,
Sole Impôt '.tr nf the Schiedam A romalir. Schnapps,

No, ft'4 Beavcr-strect.
NEW YORK, Novrinber a. 18C8.

To thc People of thc Southern States :

WHEN THE TUEE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely knov.n as WOLFE'S SCHIEDA 51

SCHNAPP?, was in'roduced into the world unilor
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical protession some twenty years ago, tts

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape tba ponalty attached to all new and useful

preparations. Ht, therefor«, endeavored to invest it

with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, arl to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand

physicians, including all the leading practitioners in

the United States, for purpo¿ee of experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of the preparation aDd a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand ot the most eminent medical men in
the TjDion promptly responded. Their opinions of

the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they paid, had loni; been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could bc placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unnt for

medical purposes. Tho peculiar excellence and

strength of thc oi of jumper, which formed one of
thc principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele¬

ment, give it. in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed reith each bottle of the
Schnapps, as one of the guarantee* of its genuine-
ne<<3. Other precautions against trand were (»Iso

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, a./oc simile ot the proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and

cover, his name and that of the preparation were em¬
bossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
his private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
thc introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited, aa

his trade mark, in th» United 8tates District Court
for the Southern District of New Tork during that
year.

lt might be supposed by persons unacquainted
with the daring character of thc pirates who prey
upon Lie reputation olhonorable merchants by vend¬
ing deleterious trash under their name, that the pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would have precluded the Introduction:* and salo ot
counterfeits. They eoem, however, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostora. The trade
mark of th : proprietor has been stolen; the Indorse¬
ment which his Sohiedani Aromatic Schnapps alone

received from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, bis advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of the genuine
contents of his bottles, have tilled them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus made his name and brind a cover for poison.

I he public, the modi cal profession and tbe sick,
for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally interostol with the
proprietor In the detection and suppression of these
nclarious practices. The genuine article, mauuiac-
tum! at the establishment ot the undersigned in
ehiedim, H oUand, ia distilled from a barley of the
fm cst quality, und fjavoroii with on ossential extract

of the berry of the Italian juniper of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ls freed from every acrimonious
aud corrodive element
Complaints have been received from the leading

physicians and families ht the Southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations ol' thc Ëchicdain Aro¬

matic Schnapps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in the habit ot using it as au antidote to the
linnnfnl Inllniraio nf ntiwhnlr><-nm» »..'».<>..««..>»««

iify that cheap gin, put ap in Schiedam bottles, is
treauciiUv |Mi1n>*"t «ff m.m ----ry Th«

agents of tbe undersigned have bceu requested to

institute inquiries on the subjeut, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged in the atrocious ay atom of decep¬
tion. In concludion, the undersigned would say that
he has produced, from under the hands of the most

distinguished men of science in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of thc Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding lt with guarantees and safeguards, which
he designed should protect thé public-and himself
against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it
to be thc only liquor m tbe world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon as unadulterated; that be has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment in all its forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whuh bears bis name, teal and trade

murk, has come oil triumphant. He, thetefore, feels
it a duty he owes to Ins fellow-citizens generally, to

the medical protcBston and the sick, to denounce
and expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬

dencies of identity, and he calla upon the press and
the public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great ,

an evil.
The following letters and certificates from thc

leading physicians and che-nisti of this city will
prove to the reader that all goods sold by the under-

eigne 1 are all that they are repre- en ted to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot modieal patronage. At all events, it is
tho purest possible oracle of Holland Gin, hereto-
lore unobtainable, ami as such may be safely pn
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York

2C PI.NE-STEEET, NEW YOKE, 1
November SU, lt>07. J

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Present:
Dear Sir-I have made a chemical examination of

a sample of your Schiedam >chuapps, with the in¬
tent of determining n' aoy foreign oi'injurious sub¬
stance bad been added to th- simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in thu conclusion

that the sample continued no poisonous or harmful
admixture. 1 have teen uuable to discover any
truce ot the deleterious substance-» wich aro em¬

ployed in the adulteration uf liquors. I would noi

hesitate to use myself or tD reconnu-rd toothers,
for medicinal purpoavs, thc Schiedam schnapps as

au excellent aud uuobjecliouablc variety ol gin.
Yery reapectiullj yours,

limned,) CHAS. A. bEELY, Chemist,

NEW TOBE, NO. 5;I CEDA rt-STREET, I
November'.ki, ibt>7. ]

L'nor mo WOLFE, Esq., Present :

Drar Sir-: novo submitted to chemical analysis
two bottl-s ot "acuiedam Schuapps," welch l took
Iroiu a Ircttk package iu your bon >ed warehouse, and
hud, as before, mat thc spirituous Jinaur is ireo
iroin injurious Ingredient* or falwÛcâaou; that it
has the marks ai bt mg aged nud not roceutly pre¬
pared ny mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬

matics.
Respectfully, FitED. P. MAYER,

Cueuiist.

NEW VOUE, tuesday. Muy L
L'DOLrno WOLFE, ESQ.:
Dear Slr-ibo waut of pure Wine» and Liquor*

for u:'.-ulcnial purponeii ha- bceu long foll by tfiï pro-
IChalOU, and thousand;, ol' Jives, have bueu sacriüeod
by the Use ol adulteratod article» Dvliriuu tremen»,
uud ulh-i uieia^es". the brain and uerves, so rile
in this country, are very mr« in Europe, u.ving, iu a

;;re;;t ikvrcc, to tue uhlvreiiee u .ne ^u il) ul the
.-pt¡its »oid.

Wtiltsvu tested the seve.al article» imported aud
soid hy >uu, mctUdidg your (jiu. ivuieh you sei: uu-

di'i the name ofAromatic oeuiedam schnapps, which
we collei.e.r justly ei tn iou io the high reputation, ii
ha < acquired in ibis country ; ana iruui your long cx-

pe. ion; e at» a loreign import r, your Uuttico Wines
and Liquors should meet w.tu the same demand.
Wvwuuid rauuuuueiMj yuu to appoint sumo ol the

respectable apouw.-aries iu diuorout paris of tu* eily
as atreuI» for ibjoaiH of your Ursuuies and Wises,
witera the pi-olcssiou eau obtain the same when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishing yuu succu»s m y our new enterprise,

\i e remaiu, j our- obedient servants,
VALENTINE HOLÏ, M. D., Professor ot surgery,

limYuraliy Medical Collect', New liurk.
J. M. OAliiUKUxS, M. D., Professor of Clinical

surgery, s¡ii-;p-uu-iu.«hi--i io the Mate iiospital,
i.e., No. U l-.a-t oixleeuth-street.

LEWI> A. SAYUL, M. L:, No. ï'Jiliroadway.
H P. i'E WEE -, M h.. No. 791 Broadway.
JOSePU WUtUlEU, M. D., No. 1*1 Niuih-street.
NELMJN elELLE, iL D , No. -7 Bleeker-strcet.
JUUN O'ilEILi.Y, M. V., No. &JÜ Fourth street.
B. I. RAPHAEL, ol. D., Professor ot the Principles

and iraciic-iot ;iir0cry, New l'or* Medical Col¬
lege, tic, No. 'JI Nmtu-.itrcet, and others.

Ihe proprietor also offers for salo.

B01TLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Iniuorted and bottled by himself, expressly for me-
iiciual uso. Each bottle bas his certificate of its pu
tty. LDULPU'J WÖLPE.
February 34 19

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
I'MON. No. 43.

ATTEND TUE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
of your Union. THIS (saturday) ETENISO.

27tli inet., at Masonic Hall, at half-past Seven o'clock.
Ry order 01 the President.

March 27_1 C. ADAMS. Secretary.
STONEWALL FIRE Eft GINE

COMPANY.

YOU ARE HEBEUY SUMMONED TO APPEAR
at ta« Engine House, 1ms Aprensóos, at

Five o'clock precisely (In Citizen's Dress), for Exet«
eise Parade.

By order ot the President.
WM. G. MILLER,

March 271 Secretary.
I. O. O. F.-SCHILLER LODGE, No. 30.

THE QUARTERLY MEETING OF THIS LODGE
will be held TO-MORBOW (-unday) EVENINO,

tho 28th March, 1809, at Eight o'clock.
Tho members arc particularly requested to be

punctuil in their attendance to pay their arrears and
settle for their baU tickets.

By order of the N. G.
D. NORDMEYER.

March 27 * Recording secretary.
SOUTH CAROLINA SUCIETY,

THE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THE SO¬
CLE 1Y will bj held at the Hall, on TUESDAY,

30th instant, being Eastor Tuesday.
The Annual Election of Officers of the Society will

take place at the Hall. The Poll to be opened at
Twelve o'clock M.
The Society will assemble at Two o'clock P. M. for

the transaction of business.
FRANCIS LANCE, Clerk.

EXTRACT FBOM 22D R;LE.-' If any member shall"
neglect to pay up his arrejrs on the Anniversary, his
name and the sum due by bim shall be publicly
read by the Clerk, on the three subsequent regular
meetings after siid Anniversary-and if his arrears
be not fully paid hy thc third reading, he shall be ex¬
cluded the Society." March 18

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS OF IRE NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD

COMPANY will be held at tho Hall of the Planters'
and Mechanics' Rank on WEDNESDAY, the 7th of
April next, at Twelve o'clock M., when an election
ior a President and Six Directors to serve for tho en¬

suing year will take place. C. WILLMAN,
March 17 wsC wi Secretary.

Hattos tn panhrnptn).
IN TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
JANUARY TERM, 18G9.-IM THE MATTER OF
R. P. HARVIN, OF CLARENDON CuUNTY,
BANKRUPT_PETITION FOR FOLL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a

hearing be had on the TWENTT-SIXTH DAY OF APRIL,
1869, at Federal Courthouse in charleston, S. C.;
and that all creditors, A*c.. of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and p ac \ and show cause, il' any they
car, why the prayer of the cotiliouer should not be
granted.
By order of the Court, the 25th day of March, 1869.

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of thc U. S. for S. C.

March J7 s2

Bunking, (Etc.
SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,
AUTHORIZED CA PITAL.. FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

PBESENT LIMIT.500,000.

THE OFFICE OF THIS COMPANY 13 NOW

opened at No. 19 BROAD-STREET, (Southwestern
Railroad Bank), for the RECEIPT OF DEPOSITS,
DISCOUNT OF PAPER, PURCHASE AND SALE OF
EXCHANGE, and the transaction of a General Bank-
lug Business.

Interc-t allowed on deposits upon the term) es¬

tablished by the Board ot Directors.
The Company is also a legal depository for monies

paid into Court. Will receive Registry and Transfer
Booka, act as Agent to pay t oupons aud Dividends,
and as Trustee in Railro:d Mortgages.

Directors.
WM. 0. BEE (of Wm. C. Bee i: Co )
A. 8. JOHNSTON (of Johnston, Crews k Co.)
IWCr.M .ii uni; ,ui iwucn mule <v bu./

W. B. WILLIAMS (of W. B. Wilhams ic Sons.»
E. rr. r nuax roi XTUSI a: .lager.)
J. E. ADGER (of J. E. Adger k Co.)
HENRY GOURDIN (of Gourdin, Matthiessen k Co.)
GEORGE L. BUIST (of Buist k Buist.)
C. G. MEMMENGER (of Memminger, Jervey k

Pinckney. )
T. J. KERB (of T. J. Kerr 4 Co.)
J. D. AIKEN (of J. D. Aiken k Co.)
JOHN CAMPSEN (of John Campeen k Co.)
A. P. CALDWELL (of R. & A. P. Caldwell.
WILLIAM K. RYAN.
J. T. WELSMAN.
B. O'NEILL.
J. J. GREGG, of Granitevibc, 8. C.

For further particulars apply at the Banking
House, Charleston, 8. 0.

GEO. S. CAMERON, President.
THOMAS R. WARING, Cashier.

Charleston, S. C., March 12, 1869.
March13 2 tuthsS

Jnsuronrr.
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.

A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN AND

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,

No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

UN PA Ii ALLELED SUCCESS!

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of Juue last, ou'y niue months ae.o, and has al¬

ready secured an annual revenoe from premiums on
existing policies of nearly SóOü.OUO (Five Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars), lt* new business for ihe
month of Peeenihtr wai $72,393 36, insuring thc
araouut ot 5l,la7,000. Its new business for tho
mouth nt January v.m isii,?21 71, iu-urtug the
aniouut of »1,649.000.
One mouth'.- bufine-s being grealerthau that done

by thc largest and wealthiest Life Insurance Compa¬
nies in the United SlatCJ during the entire Hist

year Ol Hie tr existence.
'the Association, was ürst sta-tcd by thc most

wealthy and influential citizens ol' St. Louis, tor
the purpose of changing thc current of Liie Insur¬
ance ¡iud Lite Insurance capital ironi the East to
the West nail south, andas its plan is liberal and
ju-t to every section, Slate .iud district, the wealthy
men ol the West and iou h generally are insuring
their lives in it, lo the exclusion cf oilier com; anica.
This i? shown by tho luci that th- policies issued

during ihe months of December and Jan nary aro of
an averauge amount o;' S7 :ÍÜ8 42, drawing au aver¬

age annual premium ot' S-118 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa¬

ny in ihe United States if about SID 0 to each poli¬
cy, while the average tlz-j of all policies existing in
this country is ouly about i2".ou.
Ihete facts speak lor themselves, and show that

thc btisines. mon ol the country, who have money
to Invest, select tbis Association in preference to all
other Institution«.
A Brauch or Department is about to be estahbshed

herc, under thc supcrvi-iou of a L'.'cal Board ot Di¬
rectors, the uet attc s o:' which ure lo be invested in
thu comm nity.
March 20 lvr

ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS !

IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM-
I'ORl'ED HAVANA CIGAR and LEAP lOBACCl",

call at No. SO MAKKET-S1UEET, where you will
And now opeu tor inspection the largest and most
»o'ect stock ol Cigar- and Leaf tobacco ever import¬
ed to this market, and which wc oder at a price that
will satisfy all demands.
Whoiosale and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

No. 60 MARKET-STREET.
January 1 ws

JJ ICE UNIAN HALL.

FOURTH ENTERTAINMENT
Thu (Saturday) Afternoon, March 27.

Filth and last TIHS EVENING, March ¿7.

The Original
PEAK FAMILY SWIS8 BELL RINGERS
And the cole*rated BER3EB FAMILY. Vccallas,

Harpists and Violinists; assisted by SOL SMITH
BUSSELL, the great Character, Vocalist, Humorist
and Facial Delineator of the age.
The Largest Company of Bell Bingera in the World !

Fifteen Performers
Everything now, brilliant and attractive !
A complete set of Ono Hundred and Twenty pure

toned Bells 1
A "staff" of Thirty-six Silver Bellst
Two Grand Double Active Erard Harps !
A magnificent Silver Cornet Bandi

All School Children admitted to the Matinee for 25
cent«.
Cards of admission $1; Gallery 75 cents; Colored

seats SO cents. Reserved seats may be obtained at
Holmes' Book Store without extra charge.

W. W. FOWLER,
March27 3 Business Agent

p L V M O I T II CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH FAIR,
WILL COMMENCE

Thia (Tuesday-) Evening, March 33d, 1889
AT

MILITARY HALL,
And continue ten nights.

COMMITTEE OF ABRANOEME NTS.

P. B. MORGAN. Chairman, GEO. E. JOHNSTON,
JOHN- B. CAMPBELL. H. BBEVARD, THOS. BESTENS,
GEO. BROWN, ROBT. LOPEZ, J. M. CJOASH, A. 8.
OWEN.
49*AN AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT for tho

benefit of Schools, commeujlng at Foar o'clock.
Admission: Fifteen cents; Children Ten cents.
The patronage of the pub he ia solicited.
March 23_tnths3«

gOlJTH C.VKOLIVA HALL.

A GUA VD PROMENADE CONCERT
AND

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AID OF TÍIE CHARITY FUND OF THE

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIETY,
WILL BE GIVEN IN

SO UTE CAROLINA HALL,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

March 31, and April 1 and 2,
Under tuc patronage of the following gentlemen:
Otn. JAMES CONNER.
Gen. J. A. WAGENER.
Col. JOHN E. CABEW.
Col. C. H. SIMONTON.
Col. T. Y. SIMONS.
Capt 8. G. HORSEY.
E. D. ENSTON, faq.
T. Hr/CHiT, Esq.
A. H. HAYDEN, Esq.
J. H. HONOUR, M. D.

Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.
M. P. O'CoNNon, Esq.
W. G. WHILDEN. Esq.
E. LAFITTE, EFq.
H. C. STOLL, Esq.
J. B. DUVAL, Esq.
JAMES SALVO, Etq.
J. U'MABA, Esq.
J. B. RUSSELL, Esq.
J. F. O'NEILL, Esq.

liokets admitting one Gentleman and Ladies, for

one evening, $1; for three evenings, $2. Can be ob¬
tained of any ot' the members.

jUÊff-Grand Prizes now on view at A. H. HAYDEN'S
Jewelry Establishment, where Tickets can also be
obtained.

COMMXTTBS OF ABBANOEJfXNTS.

JOSEPH G. MARTIN. A. W. LtWIN.
F. EUGENE DUR BEC. J. W. MADREY.

J. F. O'MARA.
March 25

fl? ^0Í,ÎIS,
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
LOUIS COHEN & CO.,

No. 348 King-street
BEG LEAVE TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF THE

PUBLIC TO THEIR VEKY EXTENSIVE AND

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Fresh and Fashionable Dry Goods,
JUST OPENING',

CONSISTING OF:

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SILKS

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS, DAMASKS

TOWELINGS, DIAPERS, TRISH LINENS

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASING, in

Bleached and Brown.

We invitc.'esipecial attention to our large Stock of

Dress Goods, Cloths and Embroi¬
deries,

Which will be found very complete and reasonable.

A call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
fio. 24:8 KING-STREET,

BEIWEES MARKET AND HASEL STREETS.

March 2 tutbslmo

SPRING-1860,

FASHIONABLE DW GOODS.

LORD & TAYLOR
HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS IO EXTEND

their

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully iui'onn

SOUTH KKK BUY E it S

that their stuck during the coming season will he

LARGER AND MOUE COMPLETE
than everb ?fore, and au inspection o: it beie-re put-
chasiug elsewhere i* solicited.
Having theirown buyers tu each of the principal

Eu opean markets, the"\ will bo jb.'e to maintain tb,.'
loi« ea aoli*hed reputation ot th- bouse tor keeping
desirable, saleable «oo.ls. ot \v:.iou, ah.", their li-ng
experience as ?uccewfttl ret liters is ampi.? guarantee.

Hie several Hepar in ut» are, viz: MLES DRt>S
GO'D-. 0LO1B». SHAWL* CLOAKS. UPHOLS-
TtltY LINEN», WHITE GOOKS, HOSIEKY and
GLOVES, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S i Ui'Fli'-
UNIT, lu ea.-h of which wi3 be lound good* iclect-
ed especially to meet the demands of Southern cus¬

tomers.
Samples ot New ùoods sont upoa application.

LURE k TAYLOR,
No* «61, i6X 151 k 1ST Broadway, 1 " yart.
No?. 205, 257, 25'J k 2CI Gran l-3treet. f -""w lor"

WHOLESALE WABSnooxs:
NJ*. 101 to lti7 Broadway, eu rance ou Grand-st.
March 2 Imo*

y Ii, T K E 9ÍHUL91,

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
CIIABLE3TON, 8. C.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER
IN

South Carolina Native Bono Phosphate.
January ll dmcs

CLARET WIN Et*.
-I A CASKS CHOICE CLABET -WINES.
I U Just received and for sale by
March 27 smf3_CLACICS 4 WITTE,

PHILADELPHIA PORTER,
[N PINTS. AT S2 PEB DOZEN

Dot-li Herring and Sardclles, at reduced prices.
WM. S. COBWIN 4 CO.,

_No. 275 King-street.

DUFFIELD HAMS.
DUFFIELB'3 "WESTPHALIA" HAMS

Davis' "Diamond" Hams
Whittaker's "Star" Hams

A supply of the above celebrated brands of.Hams
received this week.

WM. 8. COBWIN & CO.,
_No. 27S King-street

ALBERT BISCUITS.
ALBERT BISCUITS, MILK CRACKERS

Trenton Wine, Kentucky Cream
Patent drated, Bent's Water.

A fresh supply at WM. 8. COBWIN 4 CO.,
No. 275 King-street

BOUCHE FILS & CO.
CHAMPAGNES! CHAMPAGNES!

Dry Verzenoy, Cabinet
Carte Blanca

At New York price?, by
WM. 8. CORWIN 4 CO.,

_No. 275 King-street.

EXTRACT OF BEEF.
TOÜBTELOT'3 IXTRAC I OF BEEF, $126

Comatock's Rational Food, 76c
Worcester flop Yeast Cakes
India Currie Powder
Mushroom and Walnut Catsup

_WM. S. CORWIN 4 00.

CORN ! HAY! FLOUR !
OAAA BUSHELS CHOIOK WHITE MILLING
OUUU COR>, in bulk and bags

2000 bushels Prime Mixed Corn.
HAY i

313 bales North River HAY, lanJing from schoon¬
er Lilly. FLOURI
800 barrels Northern FLOUR, in store and land¬

ing. For sale low while landing, by
March 26 3 JOHN CAMP3EN 4 CO.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTED EAGER BIER.

1 Ct fi ri FT13 GALLON DEMIJOHNS
JLÖUv/ 2000 demijohns, smaller sizes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, In quarts

and pints.
Imported from Bremen, and fer sale by

CL ACrû S 4 WITTE,
Febrnary 4 thstu3moB No. 86 East Bay.

SALT AFLOAT.
C\n(\A SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. FOR 8ALE
27UU by R. T. WALKER,
March 26_Boyce's Wharf.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND
CORN.

/JA BARRELS CHOICE (WHITE) SUGAR
Ot/ 25 hhds ChoLe and Fair Sugar

CORN.
13,700 bushels bolee WHITE CORN, in bulk.

Just arrived per schooner Dexter Washburn, from
New Orleans, and tor sah ou consignment by

A J. SALINAS,
March25 Accommodation wharf.

RYERS0N & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

HARLEM, N. Y.

THIS CELEBRATED ALE IS BBEWED FRESH
all through the year, and is guaranteed to keep
sound through the hottest weather, and on that
account is ol all Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALY, 4 CO., AgenWlr
grebruary 15_3mos_Charleston, S. C.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
JUST ARRIVED PER SCHOONER

AZELDA «V LAURA, PROM
KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

£A Afifi ORANGES
¿)V/«|V/UU 1 OOO bunches Bananos

1500 Plantains
5 dozen Pineapples

10 bbl°. Tamarinds
6 bbls. Ginger.

The Orargea are the bejt that has ever been im¬
ported into this market. Fardes will do weil by giv¬
ing us an e ir,y call, at

BART 4 W1RTH'?,
March 25 4 Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street.

CHEAP HAMS. &c.
I AAA POUND3 CHOICE SUGAR-CURED
1\JU VJ HAMi>, at 20c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Choice Fulton Market Beef.

Just received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest co: n< r Meeting and Market streets.
Gcods delivered free. March 13

WHARTON A MOFFETT,
No. 115 WE8T-STREE!, NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHABLEoTON.

All varieties of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sale of

early VEGETABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick salo- and prompt returns, we solicit the pa¬
tronage oi' shlpp er*. Our com aiisslons will be Ave
per cent, ouly.
CRATES furnished to those who ship thus.

J. G. MOFFETT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 3mos

Suite, guineas, ?tc.
MCCLELLAN SADDLES Î

TEAM HAR N ESS,
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE HARNESS,
AFD SADDLERY LEATHER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW ON HAND A
large stock of old and now McClellan Saddles,

Government Harness for two. four, six horses. Also,
fine English Sommcrsct ¡-ADDLE-, Bridles, Bits,
ste. 4c, together with a varie assortment of the
tiudlogs necessary to manufacturers. He is prepared
to sell to dealers, Plough Bridles and Plough Gear¬
ing generally at New York factory prices. Oak
Tanned Loather by the singlo side or roll at low
figures. F.F. CHAPEAU,

Meeting-street Xiezt Mills House.
March 9 tutbelmo

SADDLERY,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, «fcc.

THF. UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their larne and complete Stock of

SADDLES, BRU LES, HARNESS add all kinds of
CAkuC4ÖE MATERIALS which they offer at

Wholesale au- Retail upon the most favorable term?.

AS-ORDERS PROMP7I& EXECUTED.

JENNINGS, THOM LIN al3* & C*>.,
No. 152 MEETING-STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
N. B._Also, second-hand Government MCCLEL¬

LAN S.YDDLtS.
March i Imo

¿atetó.
A N S 1 O N HOUSE,

No. 09 BBOAD-ÍTREET,
0 II A R L E S 1 O ST, S. C.
TRANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAY BOARD at the

mos: reoouable terms, by
Mrs. R. C. FINNEY.

January30_siuth3mo
gT. CLOUD HOTEL.

THI5 NEW AND COMMOE IOCS DOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner o: Broadway and Forty-second-s'reet,
possesses advantages overall other horses for the ac¬
commodation m its cuesta, ft was built expressly
tor a lirrt-cl iss family bearding house-the rooms
beim; large and eu suite, henteu by sieam-with hot
aud cold w .ter. and furnished second to none; while
tho culinary department is in the most experienced
hands, alf «rdiug guests au unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also among

the "mjdern improvements" and ut the service of
juests at all hours.
Tho Broadway and University Place Cars pass the

door every four minutes, running from the City
Hall to Central Patk, while tho Sixth and eventh
Avenue 'ine3 are but a short block on either sir»,
affording ample facilities for communicating with ail
the depots, steamboat landings, olacee of amuse¬
ment and business ot the great metropolis.

MORE dc HOLLEY, Proprietors.
March 12 Cmos


